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Hills Inis said thiil DuHraviii was inad- 

vertently overpaid for periods of tune 
wlmn she did not work because of a 

( omplrolling error and Dufiravur did noi 

catch it immediately !•<•< ause she had re 

quested direct deposits Into her Imnk a< 

count. 

King has said he does not believe over 

payments of such of a large amount 
( mild la' overlooked by the ris ipieol 

"We plan to st.irt pursuing it through 
iv11 means, by going to the Attorney 

General if we have to, and bringing crim- 
inal charges to get the money back," 

King 
Tne court ruling chastized th<• ASt C) 

for allowing the mistake !o o< < ur 

"These overpayments apparently 
slipped pas! the attention ol lioih Stic 
ASI'f) tvxccutivi- and Ms DuBravat her 
sell Whether these oversights win in 

tentlonul or not. wr cannot savthe ml 
trig stall’s "Bui K is d istressing lo m i- a 

student government (run w ith mi tdental 
fees all of us ant required to pavi so 

piwirlv mismanaged 
Because Hills (ini not romp)) with the 

onr month deadline after the initial < hm 

plaint. King lodged a second one request 
ing that Hills f>e dm dared in non fulfill 

The Constitution Court 
ruling is pretty weak/ 

Dai King, 
University stuUt'.of 

merit nf duties, which is possible 
grounds fur removal from officii 

ffm Qinstitution slates that "rulings of 
liir* AM O (.(institution ("ourI shall be 
enforced fn tin' AM'() President I allure 
to ifo so shall constitute nun fulfillment 
of duties 

The ruling expressed ''concern with 

President Bills apparent apathy toward 
orders of the court but found her guilty 
of only extreme proc rastination Only 
intentionally fraudulent conduct would 
constitute non-fulfillment of duties, the 
ruling states 

King said he found that ruling to be 

pretty weak. II the Constitution Court 
c an rule that prcx rustmatinn is OK when 
someone b.is a court order, then anyone 
c an gel away with anythin# 

King said be found the overpayment 
when looking through ASt’O pa roll re< 

or is while contemplating the ballot 
nu .sure lie proposed that would redut e 

student incidental foes 
Bills was not available for comment 

STORAGE across from Che IJ of O 
NEW UNITS Personal or Commercial 

It's to your “advantage” to call: 
ADVANTAGE STORAGE 

'Hi Imnklm HIvt) 
V44-VKW 

Put Your Ideas 
p* In Print 

Iho ('n^on Daily L'merald is now accepting 
applications for its 1W2-4.1 staff Applic ations 

an- being accepted for the* following 
Managing lulitor, Nows I alitor. Sports Iditor, 

C.raphu s lalitor, Pntertainment Iditor, 
Supplement Iditor, Higher relocation/ 

Administrative Ass<k iale Kditor, Student 
A< tivities/Govemment Associate I alitor, 

( (immunity Associate (alitor, 2 sports 
reporters, 7 reporters, H copy tMitors 

and 2 photographers 
Applications are available at the 

Pmerald front desk, liMU Suite "UK). 
Please submit writing samples with 

applications. Applications close 

5p.m., April 27. Note: These are 

paid positions. I or more info call 
C hris Blair at ."I4h-5511 

Oregon Daily Emerald p 

get dumber this 
summer. . 

Yuir free l' ot O 1°°’ 

Summer Session Bulletin is now 

ready Prop by C Vegon Hall to 

pit k one up And read all about it 

University of Oregon 
1992 Summer Session 
June 22-August 14 

GREEKS 
Continued from Page 1 

The fraternity needs ‘J.r> live- 
in members just to brink even, 

but Theta Chi president Dan 
Mc Ken/ie said his fraternity 
has so f.ir been able to meet 
that quota 

While drops m membership 
have not always resulted in 

higher fees, the decline has 
made the University's I’anhel 
lemc and Interfraternity cioun- 

ils mm erned enough to devcd 
op plans to reverse the trend 

l-or the First time in several 
years, the 1‘anhellenic Caium.il 
is organizing an all sorority 
spring term rush this year to in 
crease recruitment of new 

members Normally, the coun- 

c il only organizes that type cd 
event during the fall term 

Wi' need llii* numbers lo 

keep ,i strong system," said 
brm Wiesner, who works with 
the I'unhollenir ('uuni il "We 
want to iittr.nl a strong ore 

leadership in the greek sys 

tern 

I he do iston to hold spring 
term rush i.arne after the Uni 
versity sorority system lost ftfi 
memhers from fall loot) to fall 
of last year 

Wiesner said she llojn-s new 

national I’.inhellerm (lount.il 
regulations that limit the msls 
associated with rush will also 
make the sorority system more 

art essihle to University worn 

on 

Among other things, the reg 
illations set a telling on the 
amount of money sororities t ail 

spend on rush activities and 

discourage the |nirt hase of spe- 
cial rush outfits 

Wiesnrr said the group hr 
I irvi'S the del line in greek 
membership tins year corners 

from thr decline in University 
enrollment Between full 1990 
and fall 1991. the University 
lost 1.500 students 

Measure 5 has hurt a lot of 

people here." she said A lot 
of those people (who left the 
system) transferred out of this 
si hod 

liven though sorority mem- 

bership is down, the percentage 
of University women going 
through rush (about .10 percent) 
has stayed about the same 

throughout the past live years, 
said Shelley Sutherland, essis 

lent director of student devel- 
opment 

Like the sororities. University 
fniternilies have also seen a 

drop in membership In- 
torlratornity Qiuncil President 
Steve Hinkle said although the 

University has added two new 

houses since 1UH7. campus fra- 
ternities have lost about 200 
members during the same pert 
od 

Measure Is hitting us just 
as hard as anyone else on cam- 

pus." he said "We lost mem- 

bers because they couldn't uf- 
forti It) go to tins University 
anymore." 

To combat the decline in 

members, fraternities have boon 
holding informal rush during 
winter and spring terms for the 
past three years, in addition to 
formal rush fall term 

For informal rush, the (rater 
nlties usually have their pledge 

classes invite friends to their 
houses The now men then 
have a chance to see if they 
would like to pledge or not. 

I'he Inierfruternity Council 
also tried to int rease member- 
ship in < utting rush costs 

Although sororities still 
charge women S4f> to go 
through rush, the fraternities 
decider! to drop their S:i5 fee 
this year Hinkle said he didn't 
think it was fair for men to 

have to pay a fee pist to see if 

they want to join a fraternity 
The council also heir! a draw- 

ing for a S170 tuition scholar- 

ship tins term for all men who 
partir ipated in spring rush 

In addition, Hinkle said Ira- 
tnrnilies have also tried to dis 
pel myths many men believe 
about the greek system, such as 

that it is more expensive to live 
in a house than in the dorms 

Another myth the groups 
have been trying to combat is 
the notion that greek students 
don't get good grades Mike 
Zook, who works with the In 
terfraternitv Council, said stu- 
dents are often surprised to 
learn that some fraternities' 
members average a 2 <i CPA, 
the same average CPA of non- 

greek students 

Although the greek system 
may he having tough times 
right now, Zook said he has 
faith that fraternities and so- 

rorities will have a place on the 

University campus for some 

time to come 

"It'll stay.'' he said "Hut 

gone are the days when you 
could sign up people without 
even trying 

DANCE 
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The results were three evening 
concerts. whir h w err* per 
formetl m Cerllnger Annex 
April 11> 1H 

The hit nils .iiul li.inr e stu 
ilents feel fortunate their pro 
gram ss.is saved The program 
sv.is "the only department in 

the former r allege th.it sv.is kept 
s\ hole Pescutner said 

Putting us with the School 
ol Musu instead ol cutting us is 

saying, "This is important,' 
W.irtluft said 

1'he dam e department hopes 
it will survive the projected 
next round of uts 

Iff fcU.fvaal Sh*r*J«<* 

Classes like Tap 3, taught here by Lindy Lambertson, have bean 

merged with the munc school curriculum. 

ET ALS 
my 

nMAiilra] Srtu*! Hatha* H* InlrtnilHmjl 
Ihum will trw*K’. today *'■ WJ j. r. in K rn 

2» S ( ( entrr 
Mudpnl Health Imuran* a ( ommitlM 

will mart today at K) a m in KMt; taniax 

Student* For Clinton w h a e an 

rganualionai mr«tj n# tonight at 7 30 in 
} Ml I K m Y 

(.lark* S^ainat ka|>e v% ’••.«.* might al 
m m• .‘-“Ml tfe»n Ijodai Koorn 
Student Fof (-hour v* rruwt tonight at 
s< :N- f..... oKJiapmtn Hall 
Mpha I ambda DeltaVhi Ha Sigma wti 

n **?: ■. might at h 10 tn KM l < adai Room K 

m:s4>:u a\ko; s 

lapan*-*«%> n*l««h Language labia* tli b» 

in the lamed* language (.enter lounge 
tonight at '» uj 

(alum but Qumi inlMift 
( ( cr;!*r#n<e and 
( alioqutum »t on»i>r*d by the hittory 
department. *... r>egtn today ill M)p m in 

the Getting** t oting# with ar. introduction 
m University l’rwsuier.i Myi** Biiml A 

r«* cjitiun at the ( oilier Houae wtU be *'• 

tniPTHi ■ l)a> .» the theme of today * 

internal: oval V\««ri lelebrato-n Kvent* are 

M ittc itl 
P m 
• Informal: •*, .jbin #j.j?r \i am 4 pm 
in the i ir Room 

* # v.4 Vs!l 
at 11 a m in the iit Room 
• I'sHal* for h.idfer: a‘. Hi the f- if 

Salvadoran Siud• nMovemant* 

j»r eve matron at pm in die Ben Linder 

Latin Amenta Knvitonmtm in the 
WJOth Yoar at & pm in the Hen Under 
Room 
• Hen Linder ( eiebrattun with opening 
muon by Mart Atari at 4 *0 p m in the F»f 

Sjunfi by ve Ue I a Crux (-avtru Cbeda 
at 1 p m in the Kir Room 

!i*r» e :IK whine u:u band at ■ p m m 
the KVtl' Ballroom 

OPK JUTUNITU: S 

(homing your major wnli be the fix u» ( 
a workshop today from » »i lo i p m in 

Room 11>4 Oregon Hall 
(•rodualr funding will be 'he foiui of a 

workshop 4oday at Qtyop «ir .Kovcn \'l% 
Chapman 


